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8 Steven O’Brien, “Soldiers in Black: Father John McElroy and Father Anthony Rey in the Mexican-American War,” 
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n	 Name, dates of birth, entrance into Jesuits,   
 ordination and date of death.
n	 Date of commission and branch of service.
n	 Serial number.
n	 Date of appointment to various ranks.
n	 Place and date of assignments.
n	 Date of release from service.
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vincent de p. o’brien, s.j.
Born:	23	Aug	1907.	Entered	Jesuits:	30	Jul	1925.	Ordained:	20	Jun	1937.	Died:	5	Jul	1987.	Served	with	
the	United	States	Maritime	Service:	Feb	1945	to	Dec	1945.
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richard g. shea, s.j.
Born:	28	Sep	1902.	Entered	Jesuits:	14	Aug	1922.	Ordained:	20	Jun	1934.	Died:	25	Mar	1984.	Appointed	
to	the	Army:	15	Dec	1942.	 Serial	number:	0507901.	 To	the	rank	of	Captain:	 20	Nov	1943	(continued)
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barry, john l. bronze star, purple heart 
boylan, bernard r. navy and marine corps medal
brock, laurence m. legion of merit
dolan, james j. bronze star
dugan, john j.
bronze star,  
army commendation ribbon 
hennessey, thomas p. bronze star
huss, harry l. bronze star
lynch, daniel j. purple heart
murphy, george m. army commendation medal
In	the	following	list,	the	citation	or	general	orders	conferring	the	decoration	is	cited		or,	if	unavailable,	a	précis	of	the	citation.	 If	neither	is	available,	only	the	title	of	the		decoration	is	listed.
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world war ii citations and awards: military (continued)
o’callahan, joseph t. medal of honor, purple heart
st. john, john d. bronze star 
air force commendation medal
air force commendation ribbon
shanahan, thomas a. bronze star
sheridan, robert e. army commendation medal
world war ii citations and awards: papal
fay, thomas p. benemerenti – 
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john j. dugan, s.j.
(Awarded	Bronze	Star	by	General	Order	113,	
Headquarters,	War	Department	4	December	1945.)
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bronze star medal (continued)
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bernard r. boylan, s.j.
For	heroic	conduct	during	rescue	operations	in	
Finschhafen	Harbor	on	August	23,	1944.	With	the	











navy and marine corps medal
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air force commendation medal
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Benemerenti medal in the collection of the 
Thomas P. Fay, S.J., Archives of the Society 





thomas p. fay, s.j.
pius Xii pontifeX maXimus
Numisma	Decernere	Ac	Dilargiri		
Dignatus	Est
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	 Daniel J. Lynch, S.J. 
 Lieut. Chaplain10
10 Daniel J. Lynch, “Letter from France,” Woodstock Letters, 48, 285-288.
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the bravest man i ever knew
In	Their	Own	Words
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Rear Admiral Leslie E. Gehres,  
USN (Ret.)11
11 Leslie E. Gehres, “…The Bravest Man I ever Knew,” The American Weekly. (December 1955).
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Captain John J. Dugan, S.J.,  
U. S. Army Chaplain12
12 John J. Dugan, “Cabanatuan Prison Camp,” Woodstock Letters, 74, 154-157.
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“ What if I write, yet nothing happens and I manage to be one of the survivors of 
the initial attack?” He remarks that he will wrestle with the problem for a while, 
then let me know his decision. He is a young fellow, well-educated, who speaks in 
soft tones; yet through those tones runs the quiet determination that must make 
him a good officer for his men.
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sunday, november 1, 1942 – feast of all 
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thursday, november 12, 1942. 
Unloading	of	ship	continues.	I	visit	the	wounded	
in	their	staterooms;	we	have	65	aboard.
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thursday and friday,  
november 19 and 20, 1942. 
Sea	is	a	bit	choppy.
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thursday, november 26, 1941 –  
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May the Angels receive you into Paradise; 
May the Martyrs take thee at thy coming;
May thou, with the once poor Lazarus, 
have rest everlasting.
I am the Resurrection and the Life. 
He who believeth in me, even though 
He be dead, shall live, And everyone who liveth  
and believeth in me, Shall not die forever.
Eternal rest grant to them, O Lord,
And may perpetual light shine upon them.
May their souls and the souls of all the 
faithful departed, Through the mercy of God,  
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John P. Foley, S.J.
Lieutenant Commander, USN 13
13 John P. Foley, World War II typescript diary, 1942 – 1945. Archives of the Society of Jesus of New England,
College of the Holy Cross, Worcester, MA.
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14 “MacArthur Honors Jesuit,” Woodstock Letters, 71, 91–93. 
battlefield promotion
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poem	in	memory	of	darwin’s	dead
On Darwin’s shore our bodies lie,
And o’er our graves the soft winds sigh, 
And whisper through the star-filled night, 
The story of the silver blight
That struck us from a wing-blacked sky.
But death will never break the tie 
That binds us all – we did not die 
To idly gaze from some great height 
On Darwin’s shore.
Know ye who guard the slopes nearby – 
Know ye who overhead still fly –
Till victory, with you we fight, 















15 Anthony G. Carroll, “Poem in Memory of Darwin’s Dead,” Woodstock Letters, 71, 345.
darwin’s dead
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William J. Leonard, S.J. 16
16 William J. Leonard, “Worship in Wartime,” America, (August 8, 1987). Reprinted with permission of America Press, Inc. 
c 1987. 
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a parable of redemption
In	Their	Own	Words
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William J. Leonard, S.J. 17
17 William J. Leonard, “A Parable of Redemption,” Company, (Winter, 1989), 10-13. Reprinted with permission of Company,   
 c 1989.
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Thomas P. Fay, S.J. 








18 Letter from Thomas P. Fay, S.J. to Fr. Provincial, April 18, 1949. Military Chaplains (WWII) Files. 
 Archives of the Society of Jesus of New England, College of the Holy Cross, Worcester, MA. Used with permission.
pastoral ministry
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the “padre” reports 
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John J. Dugan, S.J. 19
19 John J. Dugan, “The Padre Reports,” The Jesuit Bulletin. (February, 1941).
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veterans day remembrance remarks
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“By his patient, sympathetic labors with men 
day in, day out, and through many a night, every 
Chaplain I know contributed immeasurably to the 
moral courage of our fighting men. None of this 
effort appears in the statistics. Most of it was neces-
sarily secret between pastor and his confidant. It is 
for that toil in the cause both of God and country 























Robert L. Keane, S.J., 201320
20 Robert L. Keane, S.J., “Veterans Day Remembrance Remarks,” Thirteenth Annual Veterans Remembrance Ceremony,   
 Boston College, November 11, 2013.
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21 Donald F. Crosby, Battlefield Chaplains. (Lawrence, KS, University of Kansas Press, 1994), xi-xii.
22 Ibid., xxiv.
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Barry, John L. Major Army
1945–1946 
1951–1970
Bronze Star, Purple Heart Died 1987
Bonn, John L. Lieutenant Navy 1943–1946 Died 1975
Boylan, Bernard R. Lieutenant Navy 1943–1946












Navy 1975–1984 Died 1989
Carroll, Anthony G. Major Army 1940–1946 Left SJ 1950
Clancy, John L. Major Army 1937–1946 Died 1984
Cleary, Hebert J. Lieutenant Navy 1970 Living





Connors, J. Bryan Captain Army 1944–1946 Died 1970




Marines 1987–1997 Left SJ 1998
Devlin, John F. Captain Army 1944–1946 Died  1981
new england province military chaplains, 1918 – 2014
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Navy 1942–1946 Died 1988
Duffy, William J. Captain Army 1944–1946 Died 1998
Dugan, John J. Major Army
1936–1946 
1948–1953















Fay, Thomas P. Captain Army
1944–1946 
1948–1949 
Benemerenti Medal Died 1988








Navy 1942–1946 Died 1995
Gallagher, Frederick A. Commander Navy 1942–1946 Died 1964







Bronze Star Died 1978
Howard, Edward F. Captain Army 1969–1971 Living
new england province military chaplains, 1918 – 2014 (cont)
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Hurld, John L. Captain Army 1952–1970 Died 1970
Huss, Harry L. Captain Navy 1942–1946 Died 1976
Keane, Robert L. Captain Navy 1990–2012
Navy Commendation
Medal (4), Meritorious 
Service Medal (3)
Living




Navy 1943–1946 Died 1974
Kennedy, Walter E. Major Army 1944–1946 Died 1966
King, George A. Major Army 1942–1946 Died 1965















Purple Heart Died 1952












Navy 1943–1946 Died  1993
new england province military chaplains, 1918 – 2014 (cont)
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Navy 1943–1946 Died  1977
Mellett, Robert C. Captain Navy 1963–1987 Died 1990
Monahan, John C. Lieutenant Navy 2006– Active
Morgan, Carl H. Captain Army 1945–1954 Left SJ  1954
Murphy, Francis J. Captain Army 1945–1948 Died  1995


















Navy 1942–1946 Died  1958
O’Keefe, Leo P. Captain Army 1944–1946 Died  1991
Passero, Ernest F. Commander Navy 1974–1992
Navy Commendation
Medal (2), Navy and
Marine Overseas Ribbon
Living  
Reardon, Charles J. Captain Army 1944–1946 Died 1991
new england province military chaplains, 1918 – 2014 (cont)
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Roddy, Charles M. Captain Army 1943–1946 Died 1967
Rooney, Richard L. Captain Army 1944–1946 Died 1977
Ryan, Daniel F. Captain Army 1943–1946 Died 1970






































Navy 1943–1948 Died 1962
Sullivan, Francis V. Commander Navy 1942–1946 Died 1972
Travers, David O. Commander Navy 1977–1996 Living
new england province military chaplains, 1918 – 2014 (cont)
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YEAR NUMBER YEAR NUMBER
1942 8 1957 6
1943 21 1958 6
1944 32 1959 6
1945 49 1960 7
1946 54 1961 6
1947 7 1962 7
1948 6 1963 7
1949 6 1964 7
1950 6 1965 6
1951 10 1966 5
1952 11 1967 5
1953 9 1968 5
1954 9 1969 5
1955 8 1970 3
1956 6 1971 2
new england province military chaplains, number by year
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YEAR NUMBER YEAR NUMBER
1972 2 1987 3
1973 3 1988 4
1974 3 1989 5
1975 4 1990 5
1976 5 1991 5
1977 4 1992 4
1978 3 1993 4
1979 4 1994 3
1980 4 1995 4
1981 4 1996 3
1982 4 1997 2
1983 4 1998 2
1984 3 1999 2
1985 3 2000 1
1986 4 2001 1
new england province military chaplains, number by year (cont)
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YEAR NUMBER YEAR NUMBER
2002 1 2009 2
2003 1 2010 2
2004 1 2011 2
2005 2 2012 1
2006 2 2013 1
2007 2 2014 1
2008 2
new england province military chaplains, number by year (cont)
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CHAPLAIN
NUMBER OF  
YEARS SERVED
John J. Kelleher, S.J. (Army)* 1944–1964
John D. St. John, S.J. (Air Force)* 1949–1965
Bernard J. Finnegan, S.J. (Navy)* 1950–1957, 1961, 1965
John L. Barry, S.J. (Army)* 1951–1970
Thomas P. Hennessey, S.J. (Army)* 1951–1968
John L. Hurld, S.J. (Army) 1952–1970
Peter T. Farrelly, S.J. (Army) 1957–1977
Robert C. Mellett, S.J. (Navy) 1963–1987
Raymond V. Dunn, S.J. (Navy) 1966
Edward F. Howard, S.J. (Army) 1969–1971
Herbert J. Cleary, S.J. (Navy) 1970
Ernest F. Passero, S.J. (Navy) 1974–1992
William J. Burke, S.J. (Navy) 1975–1984
David O. Travers, S.J. (Navy) 1977–1996
Neal J. DeStefano, S.J. (Marines) 1987–1997
Lawrence C. Smith, S.J. (Marines) 1989–2000
Robert L. Keane, S.J. (Navy) 1989–2012
John C. Monahan, S.J. (Navy) 2006–
*	Also	served	in	World	War	II
new england province military chaplains, post world war II
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boston	college	chaplains	–	world	war	ii
photo:		 Archives of the Society of Jesus of New England, College of the Holy Cross, Worcester, MA
SEATED:		 Francis V. Sullivan (Cmdr.), William J. Leonard (Captain), Leo P. McCauley (Lt. Cmdr.), Richard G. Shea (Captain), 
William J. Kenealy (Lt. Cmdr.), Daniel J. Lynch (Brig. Gen.), Vincent de P. O’Brien (Lieut.),George A. King (Major)
STANDING:		 Daniel F.X. O’Connor (Lt. Cmdr.), James D. McLaughlin (Lt Cmdr.), Francis J. MacDonald (Lt. Cmdr.), James F. 
Geary (Captain), Anthony G. Carroll (Major), Carl H. Morgan (Captain), John L. Bonn (Lieut.), John P. Foley (Cmdr.), 
Joseph P. Shanahan (Lieut.)
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holy	cross	college	chaplains	–	world	war	ii
photo:		 Archives of the Society of Jesus of New England, College of the Holy Cross, Worcester, MA
front	row:		 Frederick A. Gallagher (Cmdr.), John F. Devlin (Captain), Joseph T. O’Callahan (Cmdr.), J. Bryan Connors (Captain), 
Michael J. Doody (Lt. Cmdr.)
back	row:		 John L. Clancy (Major), Paul J. Murphy (Lieut.), Thomas A. Shanahan (Lt. Col.), Bernard J. Finnegan (Cmdr.), 
Charles J. Reardon (Captain)
